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INTRODUCTION  

 

CME is located in the South-East part of Pune, 
off the Old Mumbai Pune Highway. It is a 
resident college, establish post 
Independence,1950s. Functioning 
independently of the Army, it functions as a 
independent academic institute associating in 
Military engineering Research.  

Currently a land bank of about 400 acres .The campus houses certain Heritage Structures & some of very 
large & wonderful waterbodies, including the Asia longest Rowing Chanel, 2.5 Km long.  

Currently the campus is being encroached from 3 sides, North south & west with fast urbanizing PCMC 
& PMC areas , Viz; Anticlockwise being  Bhosari, Kalewadi phata, pimpri, Pimple Gurav, Pimple nilakh & 
Khadki, Vishrantwadi, Dhanori & Lohagaon.  

The Built & open plan very clearly states that this pocket / land bank, serves as a Green lung to all these 

surrounding dense infrastructural growth.  

  



About the Campus Physiography:   

The campus gradually grades down to the river Mula on the southern side & a tributary Pavna of it runs 
parallel to the old Mumbai Highway along western edge.  

The Campus was earlier, mostly scrubby grassland, dry deciduous forest on verge of degradation.  

Patches of such grassland can be seen in the northern parts of the campus on the higher ground even 

today. 

Although the ecology of the lower lands have changed (upgraded for better) over the period of time. 

Mainly because of drastic inserts of the wetlands.   

 

The past:  Urban issues & the Creation of Waterbodies : 

The campus was facing the foul smell odour problem during the 1980’s due to inflow of domestic 

sewage waste discharge by the growing population (development!) around it.  

A nala ran from this Northwestern part of site to joined Pavna & eventually river Mula  was carrier for 

this.  

Thus in consultation with Environmentalist Prakash Gole Sir (Founder: Ecological Society Trust)  the 

campus, built a series of 3 lakes along this nala . Upper lake , Middle lake & lower lake.  

The increased water holding capacity of the land diluted the foul smell odour.  



Apart from these lake , the campus also houses a another water body, the backwaters  created by a dam 

wall behind Training department building to protect from a flooding problem which arose during the 

late 90s in Pune.  

 
Persistent Urban issue of waste discharge:  
 
However in few years the problem rose again due to increase in discharge from further growing 
urbanization outside.  

To counter this, Gole Sir further proposed a Plantation of Typha Grass on at the upper Source Area Lake. 
This suggestion effective immediately is currently Bio-filtering all the waste that enters the campus. It is 
self managing Marsh area, where in other plant species  in the community have sprang up such as 
Aloecasia & Ludwigia. Escapes such as Canna or, 
pistea? (water cabbage /water hyacinth ) are also 
supporting the function.  

Although there are other invasives such as Cost & 
lantana & subabhuls which are growing profusely at 
the edges which may pose a threat to the marsh & 
claim land eventually. An ecological maintenance 
measure such as removal of these invasive may be 
required to resist the same.   

These series of lakes allows water to collect, filter, 
percolate, descent down to the last one where the 



water is clear & free of any pollutants. Infact a limited fishing activity is permitted here & the fisherman 
generates revenue from it. Even the campus residents thus get to feast on Fresh Water varieties, like 
rohu …..  ,  
 
THE MULTIFOLD BENEFITS OF AN ECOLOGICAL 
INSERT:  

The creation has provided the campus with good 
sources of water to the campus. The lakes apart from 
being thriving grounds for other flora & fauna, have 
improved the ground water quality of the campus & 
the avenues & other areas areas in the campus which 
have transformed form scrubby grassland are 
testimony to the same.  

The Lower Lake serves for the recreational needs of 
the campus. It’s a popular visitors destination tourist 
friendly place as well as for conducting water Sports 
training activity. The trail around the lower lake is 
utilized for the residents. 

The Marshes & Middle lake formed due this 
ecological insert are a host to the number of Avi-
fauna. Including, grey Heron, painted stork, 
cormorants, swallows river terns, and variety of 
ducks, Stilts, lapwing, swamphen, & many other.  

Raptors /predators birds such as, Greater Spotted 
Eagle, Eurasian Marsh Harrier, Kites were also cited 
during the visit.  

The sustenance of plentiful resident birds & the 
nesting of migratory birds indicate that the fish population or aquatic flora & fauna are also thriving 
well.  

Inventory of the same is attached alongwith this report along with images.  

The presence Hornbill is the indicator of good bio-diversity in the area.  

As mentioned by Col. Ashwin Baindur, the campus still has visitors such as fox / jackal till recently.  

As he rightly mentioned, the CME campus is a treat for Bird lovers, may not be many Rare ones, but 
plentiful for sure that you don’t need binoculars to enjoy birding here. Even the shy swamphens feel so 
secured in this atmosphere.  

Very humbly Mr. Baindur mentioned that these birds are stakeholders in the campus.  

---- 

Thus the visit, was not only enriching due to the Bird watching activity, but also to understand the 
multifold benefits by a minimal intervention; here an ecological insert of a waterbody. 



 

ANNEXURE:  

CME bird list; as cited on 27
th
 December 2015 

 

Sr.No. Zoological Name  Common name Local name  Type  

1 Anthus hodgsoni Olived backed pipit     

2 Ardea cinerea Grey Heron     

3 Centropus sinensis 
Greater coucal/ Crow 
pheasant Bharadwaj   

4 Fulica atra Common coot     

5 Anas clypeata Northern shoveller   common duck 

6 Anas crecca Common teal   Duck 

7 Anas poecilorhyncha Spot billed duck   Dabbling duck  

8 Anastomus oscitans Asian openbill Stork    Large wading bird 

9 Ardeola grayii Indian Pond heron     

10 Bubulcus ibis Cattle eagret     

11 Ciconia episcopus Wooley necked Stork   Wading Stork 

12 Circus aeruginosus Eurasian Marsh Harrier     

13 Clanga clanga Greater Spotted Eagle   Bird of Prey  

14 Dicrurus bracteatus Drongo Kotwal   

15 Egretta garzetta Little eagret     

16 Elanus axillaris Black shouldered kite  kapshi Bird of Prey  

17 Halcyon smyrnensis White breasted kingfisher     

18 Himantopus himantopus Black Winged stilt   Long-legged wader 

19 Lanius spp. Shrike (butcher bird) Khatik Bird of Prey  

20 Milvus migrans Black kite Sasana  Bird of Prey  

21 Motacilla cinerea Grey wagtail     

22 Mycteria leucocephala Painted stork   Wetland bird  

23 Ocyceros birostris Grey Hornbill     

24 Phalacrocorax carbo Cormorent Greater    Wetland bird  

25 Phalacrocorax fuscicollis Cormorent Lesser    Wetland bird  

26 Phoenicurus ochruros Black redstart   Passerine 

27 Plegadis falcinellus Glossy Ibis      

28 Porphyrio indicus Purple swamphen     

29 Pseudibis papillosa Red naped Ibis    Long legged wader, wetland  

30 Sterna aurantia Indian River tern     

31 Tachybaptus ruficollis Dabchick The little grebe   

32 Tadorna ferruginea Ruddy shelduck Brahminy duck Waterfowl 

33 Threskiornis melanocephalus 
 Black headed Ibis/ 
Oriental white ibis   Long legged wader, wetland  

34 Tringa glareola Sandpiper   Waders or shorebirds 

35 Vanellus indicus Red wattled lapwing     

36   Spoon bill   long-legged wading ,large  

37   Swallows     

 


